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I-ast t'all SAIS announced that it had

launched a joint l.D.-M.A. program utith
the prestigious Stant'ord Uniuersity lazn

School in Califomia to accommodate stu'
dents interested in going into the grozuing

field of international law. Students spend a

year and one-half at SAIS and two and one-

halt' years at Stanford and must meet

adnrissions standards ot' each school.

Tpis new oanture is the third audemic
partnership to be dneloped by SAIS, which

conducts an M.B.A.-M.A. program with
tk Wharton School at The Uniaersity of
Pennsyltnnia and an M.H.S.-M.A. pru
gram with The lohns Hopkitts School af
Hygime and Public Heakh.

For the following articles, Susan Uber

Raymond '74, a consultant in the New
York area, interaieued one of the pincipal
architects of the SAIS/Stanford program

and talked uith saoeral practicing lau,yers

u'ho graduated t'rom SAIS ahout the advan-

tages of a dual degree in law and interna'

tional relations. Susan, a former president

of the SAIS Ahnnni Council, is married to
SAIS alumnus and lawyer Richard Ray-
mond '75; they haae two cltildrcn and lizte

in Cranford, N.J.

"SAIS is a smali, elite school for
foreign-policy professionals-the best
there is," notes Bart Fisher, one of the
prime architects of the new SAIS/Stan-
ford joint M.A.-I.D. program, "but
there has been a iarge vacuum on the
legal side of its international relations
offerings." And it was that vacuum
that led SAIS to forge the dual-degree

Program.
Fisher, who earned his M.A. in 1967

and his Ph.D. in 197A aL SAIS, is no
stranger to the market for international-
ly trained lawyers. In fact, he is
something of a founding father of that
market.

Fisher's dissertation in economics,
written under the guidarrce of Professor

Isaiah Frank, examined the lnterna-
tional Coffee Agreement* "long before
anyone knew what commodity agree-

ments were." After tenure as a Brook-
ings Institution fellow (the first from
SAIS), Fisher went to Harvard Law
School in part "because it ra'as clear
that I wasn't cut out for a think-tank; I
just didn't like to think continuously
every day."

ln 1972, the ink still wet on his Hat-
vard law degree, Fisher returned to
Washington determined to make.his
mark by combining his SAIS economics
with his legal training. His target: inter-
national trade law. "The field didn't ex-
ist in 1972,t' Fisher recalls. "When I
told people what I wanted to do they

*The International Coffee Agreement: A Stutln irr
Coffee Diplonucy (Nerv York; Praeger
Publishers, 1972)



-' ali cl,unseled me to 'be a good lavvyer
firsi' and r{orry about international
ti'ade iater, But I wanted to do trade

ttt, 
anc that :s r"hat I se: cut to io

- Joining the 90-lau,r'er \A'ashington
firm of Patton Boggs and Blorv n'here
he is norv a partner, Fisher set out to
interest the firm's blue-chip clients in
his ideas. Since, as the saf ing goes,

. "the business of business is business,"
Fisher studied the overseas business
problems of his potential clients and
pointed out how, for example, a loss of
rnarket share in Europe due to Euro-
pean Economic.Communitv regulations
could be countered using legal tools.

Thirteen years later, Fisher's aim has
proved to be right on the mark, and

, "trade law is the hottest gror.l'th area in
the law in Washington."

Throughout this period Fisher has
had tn'o existences. From 1975 to 1983, he
taught in Georgetown's N{. S.F. S.-J.D.
program r.vhich brings together the larry

school and the School of Foreign
Service.

Having "learned a lot from the suc-
' cesses and failures" of that program,

Fisher feels that "the future is in joint

$ln'!s'ffi,ffi'::i;:
and investment at SAIS in 1983. The
school's need for a joint-degree pro-
gram became clearer. "You can't make
assignments to students and expect
them to be completed when there
aren't enough reievani books or law
journals in the library." So, n'ith the
blessing of Dean George Packard,
Fisher embarked on a crusade to ex-

pand the schooi's international law

Program.
"Han'ard has a joint-degree arrange-

ment with Fletcher; Princeton has an

its orvn schools. As one of the best
foreign-affairs schools in the country,"
Fisher says, "SAIS has a perfect prod-
uct to market to a top iarv school for its
orvn joint program./'

The arrangement is ideal. "The larv is
taught through the Socratic method,
n'here ieachers set the tone by asking
questions, but the interactions among
students are the key in developing the
answers," Fisher explains. So it is vital-
ly important to be surrounded by top-
quality, challenging students.

In turn, exposure to SAIS and Wash-
ington give students "insight into horv
the tort,n n'orks. You need to hang
around Washington to learn how the
process of foreign policy or regulation
u'orks so you can apply that under-
standing to business problems or
negotiations. Then you won't make
mistakes like some New York lawyers
I've seen."

tr4/try Stanford? "Stanford is one of
the top three law schools in the coun-
try," says Fisher. "It turns out superb
lawyers who have a tradition of enter-
ing private practice in the most prestigi-
ous lau'firms in the country." Besides,
the grorving emphasis on the Pacific
rim in international relations makes ac-
cess to a West Coast law school par-
ticularly beneficial.

Fisher sees burgeoning opportunities
for SAIS alumni in international law
careers. Currently, 20 percent of the
U.S. GNP is in trade; by the end of the
century that figure will be 40 percent.
"There's money in this market," notes
Fisher, "and SAIS students need to
plug into it."

In his orvn trade law practice, Fisher
deals with a range of areas that "vitally
affect U.S. multinational corporations
abroad." Of these areas, he thinks five

"Common Market law is and u'ill be '. 
1

especially important. Nerv rules on
product liability, corporate disclosure,
and labor r.r'ill change the n'ay the U.S.
does business in Europe.

"Customs is another exploding area.
The elaborate procedures n'e have
established for entering goods into this
country leads to an abundance of legal
work," Fisher says.

"Foreign-market development, espe-
cially helping business to identify the
tariff and nontari{f barriers to trade"
rvill become a major concern as U.S.
business becomes more export
conscious.

Patent, copyright and trademark law
has a tremendous impact on imports
and exports. It is the fastest gror.r'ing
area and is becoming particulariy im-
portant in the high-tech area, Fisher
says.

Finaily, he sees a new round of
multilateral trade negotiations by the
end of 1986 which will address the un-
finished agenda of the 1970s. The nego-
tiations and the implementation of any
results will be particularly well suited
for SAlS-trained lawyers.
. "In order to do trade law in any of

ihose a.eas," Fisher feels, "you need
the package that SAIS gives you."
Even the cultural sensitivity picked up
at SAIS has been important to Fisher,
who regularly finds himself in heated
negotiations rvith the Japanese over the
export of U.S.-produced sake (the
Japanese soived the probiem by buying
the U.S. company), with the Polish
over the import of Polish-made golf
carts, or lvith the Canadians over fish
exports.

"I use every aspect of my SAIS expe-
rience," he says, "from the languages
to the economics to the politics; it has
all been important." Irepresent major th markets.
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